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Abstract

Hydrocephalus is a neurological disorder characterized by excessive
cerebrospinai fluid (CSF)accumulation in enlarged ventricular cavities inside the
bain. Hydrocephalus is assodated with gradua1progressive impairment and
destruction of cerebral white matter. To investigate the potentid for reversibüity of

these changes, hydrorephalus was induced in three week old rats by injection of
kaolin into cisterna magna. Ventricle size was confitmeci by MR imaging.
Ultrastruchual changes within the corpus caiiosum, the n u m k of axons pet unit
ares? and myelin thiduiess were assessed. Myeh proteoiipid protein (PLP)and
axon growth assoaated protein (GAP-43)were assayed in cerebnim by Nor thern
blot &d immunoblot. GAP43 protein also was measured by

.

immunohistochemistry Axon transport Eunction was detected by retrograde
labeling of Fluoro-Gold tracer.
At one week hydrocephalus, the m y e h sheath around axons greater than

0.4pm diameter was abnormaliy thin,

PLP protein was significantly reduced, axons

per unit area were less, and GAP43 protein was inaeased in the periventricular
white matter. PLP and GAP-43 mRNAs were up-regdated. Axonal transport

appeared to be normal in two week hydrocephalic rats. With persistent

hy drocephalus at four weeks, axons were destroyed, and PLP protein decreased,
however myelin sheath developed an appropriate thickness around existing axons,
and GAP-43 protein remained elevated.

Shunt treatment of hydrocephalus at one week prevented severe damage to
axons and myelin. The PLP and GAP43 mRNAs and proteins were maintained at
intermediate levels between hydrocephalus and controls.
These data suggest that early hydrocephalus delays myelination in young rat
brains. Up-regulated mRNA of PLP suggests an attempt to increase synthesis of

myelin protein and recover retarded myelination. GAP43 changes suggest that
neurons rapidly respond to hydrocephalic injury and adjust their fwictional state to
prepare for stress. In immature hydrocephalic rat bain, thete is a potential to
develop normal myelin sheaths if axons survive.
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1.0

Review of the Citerature

1.1

Intraduction

Hydtocephalus is a neiuological disorder characterized by excessive
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)accumulation in eniarged ventridar cavities inside the
brain. The dilation of the cerebral ventrides can damage sutrounding braui tissues,
cause

a functional brain deficit, and if unconhoIied may cause brain stem hemiation

and death.
Normally, the choroid epithelial celis within the ventricular system produce
80% of CSF. fhe CSF flows along a pressure gradient from the Iateral to the thUd

ventride then to the fourth ventride. The CSF enters the subarachnoid space

sutroundhg the central nervous system (CNS) via the foramina of the fourth
ventncle, then passes through the arachnoid viui and enters the venous sinuses.

Lymphatic charnels that exïst adjacent to the sites of nerve root exit are dso
important for CSF absorption68.

Hydrocephalus can be dassified into two types: (1) Non-obstructive, in which
there is an excessive formation of CSF, for example choroid plexus himors. This is
very rare. (2) Obstmctive, in whidi obstruction to CSF flow accrus anywhere dong
its pathway 93.

1.2

The Pathological Changes of Hydrocephalus

(1) Ventrides

Ventncular enlargement in the absence of primazy brain atrophy is the

prinaple feature of hydtocephalus. The most affected reegioon is the lateral ventnde.
Ventricuiomegaly is the result of blocked normal flow of CSF or decteased CSF

absorption24.

(2) White Matter

Periventtidar white mattet shows obvious edema with marked expansion
of extraceliular space and increased water content. The white matter can have a
spongy appearance or even gros cavitation 27,4lMAb 100. The edema might be
caused by abnonnal permeability of blood vessels in white matter, a flow of CSF into
brain by higher intraventricular pressure 378

or an abnormal transependymal

absorption. Thinning of the cerebrum reflects primarily the loss of white matter

which is associated wiîh a significant loss of lipid, protein, myelin and axons 24f41892
1%

Axons in periventricular white mattet are stretched and lost 278 4L52. nf75,

*f

112. It was suggested that the demyebation is probably due to white matter edema,

pressure ischemia and consequent anoxia 24.2'. Delayed myelination has been
reported in young hydrocephalic animals and infants with ventriculomegaly 9.27 61Cerebrovascular changes have also been implicated in white matter damage.

The elevated CSF pressure and physical distortion of the brain altered the
architecture of blood vessels. Fewer capillacies and narrowed caiiber of capillaries

may lead to reduction of cerebral blood flow and caused brain ischernia

24e

25, 2737-

The susceptibility of white natter to hypoxïcfixhemic damage in immahw brain

probably is the resuft of ùicreased energy demands during myelinogenesis 11J7*

(3) Gray Matter

Gray matter may aiso be affected. There is evidence that the complexity of the

neuronal denciritic trees is reduced 9 the cortical synaptic density is deaeased 57,

--

and *aptogenesis

appears to be impaired in congenital hydrocephalic rats 7 6 '6..

Adult humans with severe hydrocephalus show a higher prevalence of cortical
neurons with neurofibrillary tangles and there may be pancortical gliosis and

neuronal loss 28. However, minimal changes have been reported in the basal ganglia
24.

(4) Ependyma and Subependyma

Ependymal cells possess the diemical and mechanical madiinery to act as a
barrier against the passage of potentially neurotoxïc substance from the CSF into the

brain Y Ependymal stretching, flattening, disniption, as well as macrophage

attachment to ependyma are common features in hydrocephalus 1 4 2% 85. 86.112. Cilia
and microvilli are progressively lost 2% 1
5and the ependyma is focally denuded or
totally destroyed with only clusters of cells pesisting. The damage is dependent on

the severity of ventriculomegaly 24- Although ependymal cells are highly
susceptible to injury and have little regenerative capacity 1% 93.112, nevettheless, Del

Bigio and Bruni (1988)

demonstrated increased ependymal cell proliferation

foiiowing hydrocephalic induction in aduit rabbits.

Subependymal cells have substantial regenerative powers 93.T'bey are able to
proliferate and differentiate into astroglia, oligodendroglia or neurons under certain
condition69 Certain stimuli, su& as pressure changes and stretdung, may

mobilize subependymal germinal cells to participate in replacement of ependymal
celis 24. In hydrocephalus, there is a significant increase in the number of

subependymal stem cells surroundhg the ventricle, and they exhibit sigrdïcantly
increased mitotic activity 103..

1.3

Animal Modeis of Experimental Hydrocephaius

Dandy and Blackfan (1913)20 produced the lirst experimental hydrocephalus
mode1 by plugging the cerebd aqueduct of dogs with cotton. Aftenvards, different
experimental animais were used including kittens, rats, puppies, dogs, mice, rats,
rabbits and monkeys. Methods or materials used to induce hydrocephalus include

bacteria, viruses, blood, lampblack, India ink, gelatin, balloons, silicone oil and
kaolin21~Q~4g.Many of these methods involved extensive surgical procedures and

some methods failed to produce predictable results

21.

Kaolin and silicone oil

induced hydrocephalus are the most commonly used models at present. But it is
more difficult to control the anatomical location of the obstruction with silicone

than with kaolin S. Injection of kaolin into the cisterna magna produces a mild

infiammatory reaction which encirdes the brain stem, blocks the subarachnoid
space, and causes hydrocephalus 21. Hirayama (1980) 47 compared nine animal

models of hydrocephalus and conduded that the age of the animals and the
methods for inducing hydrocephalus are the primary factors determkiing the final

pathologicai findings 4 .

1.4

-Treatment by Shunting

Shunting is presently the most widely used treatment for hydrocephalus in

humans. CSF shunting diverts CSF from the lateral ventride to another body space

by means of a silicone elastorner tube and valve system. It is believed that shunting
can provide relief to btain by l o w e ~ intracranial
g
pressure reducing the size of

ventrides, reducing the flow of CSF into periventncular tissue, and restoring
cerebrum thickness and blood flow 2%488 92. Some investigators considered that the
reconstitution of the cerebmm by shunting did not result in reformation of lost

elements, but rather in preservation of the remaining elements 9 2 1010 114. However,
shunting must be performed early, in order for the pathological changes to be
reversible. Early shunting decreases periventricular edema, increase the number of
patent capillaries, improves blood flow and appears to permit the regeneration
and for repair of the myelin sheath 24. Following shunting the plasma/ CSF amino
acid ratio and the glucose metabolism in white matter returns to normal 2 3 8 27, $9.

Shunting also partially restores the number of synapses and overall size of neurons

67,

and largely prevented neuronal structure abnonnaMies 9,44. If shunting is

petformed late, it fails to prevent damage. Both ependyma and periventricular
capillaries may faü to ce-establish their normal configuration and damaged axons

persist and îimited iemyeluiation occures

1.5

198

24 2%

*.

The Structure and Production of Myelin

The myelin sheath d o w s saltatory conduction of nervous impulses at a
greater velocity, frequençy, and efficiency. It shields axons from local toxic factors,

such as pathogenic cytokines, and ionic disturbances 4 6 73. Various minor myeiin
proteins, including enzymes are involved in üpid synthesis and metabolism,
protein degradation, phosphorylation-dephosphorylation,ion transport, and signal

transduction u.

The major myelin proteins are thought to be largely structural. Proteolipid
protein (PLP) and myelin basic protein (MBP) together make up 60430% of total

myeiin proteins. They are mainly responsible for the ordered lamellar arrangement
of the myeiin sheath. The PLP functions in compadion of intraperïod line of
myelui. Its mRNA transcripts are most abundant in oligodendrocytes that are

assembling myelin sheath. PLP gene produces two mRNAs, PLP and DM-20, by
alternate splicing of its tranxript product. DM-20,the srnalier isoform of PLP,
contains al1 sequences except the latter part of exon 3 6. DM-20mRNA is detected in

the neural tube in development and persists throughout embryonic life lm, while

PLP is expressed postnatally d u ~ the
g final stages of mamation of

oligodendrocytesl@?
Thus, DM-20 protein appears prîor to extensive accumulation
of PLP in rat and human brain 3 8 . 5 9 e 6 0 Thus, DM-20 protein may funaion as a non

- myelin protein in differentiating oligodendmcytes at very early sta6e 6.1m. MBP has
at least six isoforms and has an important role in either development or

maintenance of the myeiin sheath, and compaction of the major dense h e of

m y e h- MP6.. Minor stmcturai proteins are also present, and include myelin

-

associated glycoprotein (MAG), myelin-oligodendrocyte associated protein (MOG),

and other glycoproteins.

1.6

Models of Demyelination and Altered Myelination

It is known that many factors can cause loss of myelin. Demyeiination may

be primary or may occur secondary to axonal damage.

The animal models of CNS

demyelination are usehil to identify the molecdar, cellular and morphologicai
events and factors in myelin repaù or remyelination3*#n73.In principle, there are

three categories of animal models of demyelination and remyelination.
(1) Immune mediated: Demyelination can be mediated through

autoantibodies; antibody-mediated complement activation, macrophage attack on

myelin sheath by phagocytosis ;release of inflammatory mediators, such as oxygen
free radicals, proteases, and cytokines which cause dissociation of myelin or T

lymphocyte derived TM-alpha and Lymphotoxin. These factors rnay play a role in

diseases such as multiple sclerosis and experimental autoimmune

encephalornyeiitis

7% 73.

(2) Virus mediated: Numerous *ses

can induce dernyeünaüon in animals.

Thete are two mechanisms to explain their pathogeniaty; either direct infection of

oügodendrocytes or immune mediated response secondaxy to viral infection.
Ihielefs virus infection is a weil chatacterized mode1 6 c . q

(3) Toxin mediated: Toxins can produce localued lesions due to dîrect toxic

-

effecton oligodendrocytes or the myelin sheath. Once a toxin is withdcawn, rapid
spontaneous remyelination occurs. The myelin repair may be rapid and complete.
Cuprizone and trimethyltin are examples of this 6% 72
Myelin production may also be delayed at the time of brain development.
(1)Delay caused by malnutrition: The degree of delayed myelination depends
on the severity of malnutrition, the duration of malnutrition, and the b r i n

developmental period affected. The delay of myelination is characterized by
significantly reduced petcentage of m y e h t e d axon fibers, disproportionately
reduced width of the myelin sheath, and an altered relationship between the axon

diameter and myelin sheath thickness. This suggests that the initiation and/ or
progression of myelination is retarded and these effects are Likely due to a reduction

in the number of oligodendrocytes generated from the subependymal zone 58.

(2) Metabolic disease and neonatal diseases: Many metabolic diseases can cause
a delay in myelination, possibly due to toxic effects of abnormal metabolites 56. in
human neonatal diseases, delayed myelination is considered to be the consequences

of impaired oligodendroglia, or disturbances to rapidly growing axons 61.

(3) Dmgs and chemicals: Myelin, because of its long haU-Me, is especialiy

vulnerable to lipid peroxidation and other diemiciil reactions, and can accumulate
lipophilic substances. Anticonvulsants, ethanol and other agents applied to
developing brain generally retards synthesis of m y e h either by depressing the rate
of myelin membrane synthesis or causing abnormal glial maturation 113.

Findy, numerous mutations affecting myeünation have been idenüfied in
rodents and other animals including humans. They have ptovided great insight

-

into the molecular mechanisms of formation and maintenance of m y e h . The
Shiveter mouse, which has a large portion of the MBP gene deleted, exhibits a total
absence of MBP. These mice lack the major dense line in myelin and are severely

hypomyelinated 90. The Jimpy mouse has a point mutation in the PLP gene. Related
other components of myelin in the CNS are also reduced, probably owing to
oligodendrocyte death66.N. Although Quaking rnice have normal PLP and MBP

genes, they show an apparent delay in expressing theses two genes 66% 97 In Md
mice, the MBP gene is duplicated in tandem, and is assoaated with hypomyelination

of the CNS 18.

1.7

Elernents Involved in Myelin and Axon Regeneration

Many experiments suggested thai the subependymal zone is the most
important site of regeneraüng new oligodendcocytes

1st 32,530 6% 8q However, not

al1

experiments supported this hypothesis 63. ïhere me &O data indicating that resüng

progenitor ce& may reside in the white matter awaiting reactivation.
Platelet-derived growth fadors (PûGF), basic fibmblast growth factor @FGF)

and insulin-iike growth factor (IGF-1) are rnitogens which stimulate prolifetation of
0 2 A ceüs, an oligodendtocyte precursor identifid in d t u r e . These growth factors

regulate the timing of oligodendrocyte development, proiiferation, swival,

migration, and myelin formation 32% q

-

- -It has been shown that the establishment and maintenance of contact between
a developing axon and oügodendrocyte process determines whether or axon wiU be
myelinated 4% There are two proposed signals initiating rnyelination, one of which
is the diameter of an axon. The size of an axon refiects its level of maturation 13. The

other is the electrical actinty of art mon. For example, inhibition of op tic nerve
electrical activity with specific Na+ Channel blocket tetrodotoxin prevents initiation
of rnyelinogenesis in vitro and in vivo. Similarly, the myelinogenesis is enhanced

by increasing electrical activity 3Q102.
Successful remyelination depends on adhesion behveen the oligodendrocyte
and axon Oiigodendroqtes receive an axonal signal that detennines the myelin

thickness. When the axons have reached their terminal site, this signal is never
received again. It is cleac both in vivo and in vitro that neurons influence

myelination through the release of soluble factoa and direct contact which plays

an important role in oligodendrocyte differentiation and proliferation63. Other
observations suggest the presence of an intnnsic pmgram for myelin gene
expression, which is independent of neuronal contact in that myelin is produced

when oligodend~ocyte~
are cultured in vitro without neurons 13. Thus, onset of

myeünation is a consequence of oligodendtocyte differentiation and maturation.
Regenerated m y e h sheaths have common characteristics The new

internodes are abnotmdy short 65 and the new myeiïn sheath are thin with the

m y e h thickness to axonal diameter ratio decreasedby as much as three fold.
Regenerated myelin sheaths have an otherwise normal 1ameUa.r periodiaty 39.4% 6%
-73.

1.8

-

Axon Regeneration

While it is dear that axons in the periphed nenrous system can regrow and
successhrlly innervate targets, the possibility for this in central nervous system is not

h l i y established. Whether the problem is one of complexity and failure to find a
target, absence of appropriate stimuli, or faiiure of central neurons to attempt

regrowth is not entirely dear 31.109. However, it has bean shown that ùijured central

neurons can fom growth cones in the adult braina. Expression of certain
molecules, such as GAP-43, suggest that certain neurons may attempt to regrow.

Neuronal growth assoaated protein 43 (GAP-43, also identified as 850, FI,
pp46 and neuromodulin) is a neuronal membrane phosphoprotein, which plays an

important role in axonal growth related processes. It guides the growth of axons and
their terminais, and modulates synaptic plasticity

98

4k

and formation of new

connections as demonstrated by long tenn potentiation 12 .Overexpcession of

GAP-43 gene intransgenic mice results in the fornation of aberrant connections and

enhanced spmuüng after brain injury 5.

DuMg brain development GAP-43 is praduced at high levels at the t h e of
neurite outgrowth and eady stages of synaptogenesb. It dedines sharply after ma-

comections have formed 8.11. However, neurons in specific brain regions with
known plasticity do tetain relatively high concentrations of GAP43 for the
functiond and structurai plasticity of these ce11 nerve temxhals 12. When neurons
t

*

are injured, the high levels of GAP43 expression appears to be a characteristic
feature in the neuronal regenerating process 2%11s. In previous studies, a correlation

between successhil axonal regeneration and GAP43 up-regulationhave been found
7~31,103

.Thalamic neurons, which showed up-regulation of GAP43 mRNA have a

capaaty to regenerate their axons 7%108. Cerebral ische,a

in adult animals triggered

a robust expression of GAP-43 99. However, other reports show that certain CNS

neurons fail to inaease GAP-43 foliowing injury. In callosal axotomy experiments
on adult mice, cortical neurons with callosal projections failed to upregulate GAP43

mRNA.

Likewise sprouting axons in transected spinal cord do not appear to show

increased GAP43 protein 81. GAP-43 protein is enriched in axonal cones 3.2%55,IO9,

and is involved in synthesis of membrane associated with the growth of various

types of cellular processes, including those of microglial cells 110. GAP-43 is present
not only in neurons, but also in 02A üneage cells in vitro 2% Ilo. n e s e celis are
precunos of oligodendrocytes. In developing a t bain, GAP43 is expcessed bj
immature oügodendrocytes 17. Vaudano et al. (1995)

using a more sensitive

avidin-biotin-peroxidase method for an immune-electron microscopie study,

visualized GAP43 4 k e immunoceactivity in astrocyte processes. GAP43 is down

regulated duhg oügodendrocyte differentiation in both culture and developing rat

bain. F U y , G A P 4 and myelination show an inverse expression pattern in the

CNS

*.
In vivo, G A P 4 is phosphoryIated by protein kinase C (PKC)to become

functionally active. This allows GAP43 to respond to second messengea 5. G A P 4
interacts
with secondary messenger systems to infiuence signal transduction in
*

-

growth cones and the synaptic terminais via a calcium/calmodulùi pathway 5.54. It
is possible that phosphorylation enables GA-3
cytoskeleton prote*,

to influence the organization of

as suggested by G A P 4 CO-localirationwith cytoskeleton

proteins and brain spectrin, as well as by in vitro binding assays 1270.80-

Aithough it has been proposed that developmental and regenerationassoaated changes in GAP-43 synthesis is tegulated at the level of transcription 3f it

is also Likely that the regulation of G A P 4 is detemiined by the rate of mRNA

degradation *82, the translational efficiency 83.87.116, and the post-translation
modulations. Thus, the increased expression of GAP43 may be one of prerequisites
for axonal regeneration.

1.9

Summary

Hydrocephalus is a newological disorder characterùed by excessive
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)accumulation with enlarged ventricular cavities of the

brain. Ptognssive diiation ofventrides damages surroundkg brain tissue by

combination of the effectsof mechanical injury, ischemic damage and accumulation
of toxic metabolites.

One of the major pathological changes in hydrocephalus is damaged myelin

and axons in the periventriculatregion- Hydrocephalus might affect myelin in two
ways: 1. SpeciEic or primary effects on myelin, which can delay myelination or

damage myelin in absence of axonal injury. These changes ace potentidy revenible.

-

2. Effeas on m y e h secondary to axonal injury which is probably irreversib1e.

We hypothesize that :
1. Hydcocephalus impairs myelination and axonal growth in the developing brain.
2 Early treatment by shunting will d o w retarded myelination to recover.

3. Damaged axons might activate neurons to a state capable of enhancing survival or

regeneration.

Ln these experiments, we used kaoiin-induced hydrocephalus in rats to shidy
ultrastructural changes in periventricular white matter. The response of myelin
ptoteoüpid protein (PLP)and neuronal growth associated protein 43 (GAP-43) to

hydrocephalic injury was tested.

M

Materials and Methods

AU

animais were treated in accordance with guidelines set forth by the

Canadian Council on Animai Care. Three week old Sprague-Dawley rats (weight 4361g)were divided into three groups. Group 1:Hydmcephalus; Group II :Sham
control; Group III :Shunted hydrocephalus. Group 1and Group II rats underwent

magnetic resonance (MR)imaging and were saaiaced immediately thereafter, eithet

.

one w-mk (Hl, Cl), two weeks (Kt, C2) or fout weeks (H4,
C4) alter treatrnent Group

III (HIS) rats underwent MR imaging at one week, were shunted, then they were
kilied three weeks after shunting. Numbels of rats in each group for each

experiment are specifïed in the results section.

2.1

Induction of Hydrocephalus
Rats at three weeks age were anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine

(901 10mgl kg ) administrated Lm.. A 27 gauge needle was inserted into the usterna

magna, 0.05ml of sterile kaolin suspension (250mg)was injected slowly. Controls
received sham injection of normal saiine.

22

Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Rat brains were visuaiked by magnetic resonance imaging in a 7 Tesla Bruker

Biospec13 7U21 cm horizontal bore spectrometer (Karlsruhe,Gennany) with a
radiofrequency coi1 surrounding the head. A coronal süce thickness of l.Omm, TR of
3.0s, single echo TE of 80 msec were used to obtain ï2-weighted images. Eight to ten

contiguous coronal slices were obtained. Lateral ventcicie size was assessed on the
15

slice which induded the rostral third ventride. Frontal ventride

was expressed

as a ratio determined by dividing the width of venhide by the width of cerebrua

23

Divenional Shunting of CSF

lmmediately f i e r MR imaging, a ddline scalp incision was made and a

2mm diameter hole was drilleci in the skull; 2mm latecal to the midline and Imm

posterior to the cotonal suture. A stede transparent silicone rubber tube with a right

angle -joint was placed into the right lateral ventride to a depth of 4mm. When CSF
flow was observed, the distal end of the tube was tunneled into the subcutaneous
tissue of the badc The tube was anchored in place with cyanoacrylate glue and the

incision was dosed with polypropylene suhites.

2.4

Transmission Electron Miaoscopy
Twenty s n e rats were killed by transcardiac perfusion of 2%

parafomaldehyde and 1.5%glutaraldehyde in 0.12M phosphate butter with 0.02m.M
CaCl, and 0.05M sucrose at pH 7.2 and 4°C The brains were then removed and
stored in the same fixative with 0.1% t a ~ i aad
c added for 2-4 days at 4°C
Aftenvards, samples of the corpus callosum were taken at the level of the anterior
commissure. The tissue was pst-ked in 1%osmium tetroxide, and processed for

embedding in Araldite/ Epon. ï h e specimens were cut so that the caiiosum was
viewed in cross section and were complete from ependyma to the longitudinal

cingulum fibers. Semi-thin sections (0.5pm) were stained with toluidine blue and
used to measure the thickness of the callosum in the midüne one per animal.

Ultrathin sections were tut ont0 copper grids and stained with lead citrate and

uranyl acetate. Sections were examined for evidence of structural damage to

ependyma, axons, myelin, and speciLic features were photographeci. Axons through
al1 depths of the corpus cailosum in tnie aoss-sectionai orientation were

photographed at negative masnifications of 1500~and 42Sûx. These wen chosen in
the center of copper grid squares. For each animal five photographs were taken at
each magnïfication Final p ~ t were
s enlarged 10x and the 15000~magnification

prints- were used to assess the relative number of myelinated axons using a 825 point
counting grid with a square sue of 4.6 x 4.6 cm Il1. The 4.2500~magnification prints
were used to assess the minimum axon diameter and the myelin thickness for al1
myelinated axons on the print. The myelin to axon ratio was determined for axons

in different size ranges.

2.5 Northem Hybridization Analysis

Rats (n=32)were killed by decapitation and the brain was removed. The
cerebrum was sliced coronaiiy in 2mm thidc pieces. The striatum, hippocampus,
basal forebrain and diencephalon were temoved. The samples included only cerebral
cortex and white matter. The slice did not indude the shunt insertion site. Total
RNA was extracted from a slice of the parietal cerebrum following the method of

GIBCO BRL instruction for TRIzol TM reagent. Simply, one slice of brain tissue
(approximately 250mg)was put into 2ml m o l reagent and homogenized by a
Polytron sonicator. RNA was separated into the aqueous phase by chloroform, and
was precipitated by isopropanol. The concentrations of sample RNA were measured
spectrophotometrically in water by üght absorbance at 260 and 280 nm wavelength.
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The n 10 rg of total RNA fmm eadi sample was electrophoresed in 1.2% agaroseformamide gel for three hours at 45 volts. Three ~g of single strand RNA ladder
(GIBCO BRL) was ninin pardel as a moledar weight standatd. me RNA

fragments were transferred from the gel to positively charged nylon membrane

(Boehrhger Mannheim) with 2ûx S C by upward capülary action. The RNA was
immobüized by baking the blot at ûû°C for 1.5 hours. RNA was stained with
ethidiqn bromide, and the membrane was scanned for densitometric analysis of 28s
I

band'of RNA with a computerized scanner using image analysis software MCID M4

program.
The growth associated protein-43 (GAP-43) probe is a synthetic 30 mer
oligonudeotides. The sequence Scagctt~ctcdcçtcagcttggcWis complementary to rat
GAP43 cDNA exon 2-3, extending from nudeotides 788-81791.

The proteoiipid

protein (PLP)spedic probe is a 30 mer oligonudeotide. The sequence of

5'ttgtcgggatgtcctagccattttcccaa3' is complementary to rat PLP cDNA, extending from
nucleotides 546-575 74 at the 3' end of exon 3, and it recognizes a sequence not

expressed in the related DM-20.The probes were 5'-digoxigenin conjugated and
purified by gel electrophoresis (University of Calgary Cote DNA S e ~ c e s ) The
.
probes were used for Northem hybridization and in situ hybridization. Control
probes were sense strands. Sequences were checked to exduded homologies using

the B L A m program in the NCBI database 1. The blots were prehybridized with
50% formamide, lx Denhardt's solution, salmon sperm DNA (0.28mgl ml) and yeast
tRNA (0.3mg/ml) hybridization solution at SO°C for 2-3hours. Then the blots were

rotated in the same hybridization solution with 600nglml C A M 3 probe or

150ng/ ml PLP probe at 55°C overnight in Micro Hybrîdization Incubator Mode1 2000.

The membranes were labeled with anti-digoxigeninantibody, Fab fragment
conjugated to honeradish petoxidase (Boehtinger Mannheim) in 1:5000

concentration foiIowed by BM Cherniluminescence Blotting Substrate (POD)

(Boehringer Mannheim). Then the membranes were ewposed to Hyper X-ay füm
(Amersham), and were photographed using ethidium bromide stained 28s
ribosomal RNA bands as Loading control to nonnalize the target band density and

-

analysis G A P 4 3 and PLP mRNA expression 1eveIs

2.6

*.

In Situ Hybridùation
A third set of rats (n=21) were sacrinced by overdose with pentobarbital

followed by tranxardiac perfusion with 3%paraformaldehyde in 0.1M phosphate

buffer. The brains were removed and kept in the same fixative for one hour. Then
the brain was cut into three coronal parts and stored in 30% sucrose for two days at
4"C, the brain was frozen in OCf embedding medium using methylbutane cooled by

liquid nitrogen then stored at -80°CTen Pm thick coronal sections €rom frontal lobe
were cut and placed onto 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane coated dides. The sections
were prehybridized then covered with hybridiration solution with GAP43 probe or

PLP probe in 3 ~ gml
/ concentration at 37OC overnight in an incubator. The sections
were labeled with anti-digoxigenin antibody, Fab fragment conjugated with alkaline
phosphatase, 1:lûûO (Boehringer Mannheim) at 4°C ovemight. Next, the sections
were stained with NBT/BCIP detection system kit (Boehringer Mannheim) for two

hours. The slides were examined for purple reaction products which showed the
19

distribution of CAP43 mRNA and PLP mRNA in brah tissue. Negative controk

induded sense probe, sections incubated with no probe and sections pretreated with
RNase.

2.7

Western Immunoblotting
The brains analyzed for mRNA were also analyzed for protein. A slice of

Frontal cerebrum was homogenized in RIPA buffer, the protein concentration was

-

determined by Lowry method

o The e q d quantities of protein were loaded into

10% aaylamide/SDSgel and electrophoresed at 90 volts for 2 hours. Prestained
molecular weight standard (Amersham Life Science) as run in patallel. Separated
proteins were transferred to nitroceliulose membrane, and blocked in 5% rnilk. The

membranes were incubated with mouse monoclonal anti-CAP43 (Sigma), l;l000
dilution, or rabbit polydonal anti-PLPwhich recognizes a peptide sequence of PLP
that is not found in the relative DM-20protein (Endly provided by Dr.Wendy
Macklin D) in 1:2000 concentration overnight at 4°C. Secondary antibodies were
peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse or anti-rabbit (Jackson ImmunoResearch
laboratories) in 1:3000 concentration at room temperature for one hour. The target

bands were visualized by cherniluminescence method, and densitometric readings
were obtained.

2.8

Immunohistochemistry
Brains from one and three week hydrocephalic rats and controls were frozen

and cut into 10 pm thick sections onto gelatin coated slides. The sections of frontal

cerebmm wete incubated with mouse monoclonal anti-GAP-43 (Sigma), 1:200,
ovetnight at 4 O C , foiiowed by goat anti-mouse semm conjugated with Cy3 (Jackson
ImmunoReseatch Laboratories) in 1 : S O concentration. Some slides were double

labeled with rabbit polydonal anti-myelin basic protein (Dako Coqoration, USA),
1:10, foiiowed by goat anti- rabbit semm conjugated with FlTC ( Jackson

ImmunoResearch Laboratory) in 1:100 concentration. The intensity of G A P 4
immunoreactivity was assessed using spot iight metering system of a Nikon
*

Micropho t FX epifluorescence miaoscope as an optical densitometer. The
photometer reading used as measure of labeling intensity. Background labeling
intensity over the ventride was subtracted. An inverse fimction of the photometer
reading was used as a measurement of labeling intensity. AU brain sections were
sampled in duplicate in the frontal cortex, supaventri,cuiar white matter next to

lateral ventride, adjacent subcortical white matter, and external capsule. This
antibody did not work for immunohistochemistry under a variety of test conditions

examined. The antibody was only useful for cell culture immunocytochemistry in

the lab of origin.

2.9

Fluoro-Gold Tracer Pressure Injection

To asses efficiency of retrograde axons1 transport across the corpus callosum,
a fourth group of rats received an injection of 0.5-1.0 pl of 4% Fluoro-Gold

(Fluorochrome Inc., USA) into the frontal lobe, 2mm lateral and 1mm posterior to
the coronal suture, using a fine glas pipette attached to a microsyringe. Injection
was made lmrn deep into

the brain. Following injection, the incision was stapled.

Two groups were studied. One group with Huoro-Gold injection on the same day as
21

kaolin injection (n=7) and sham injection (n=2)were kiiied 14 days later. For the
other group, Fluom-Gold was injected 12 days after kaolin (n=6) and sham injection

(na)and foiiowed by saaificed 4 days later. Rats were perhwd with 3%

paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate bufter. Fixed brains were removed and
processed same as for immunohistochemistry. The retrogradely labeled neurons,

which were in the Lateral fmntal cortex cortesponding to cortical area 6 known to
have co~ectionsthrough corpus caiiosum m, weze visualized with a Nikon
Microphot FX epifluorexence miaoscope using a wide band UV exatation filter
were counted in the contalateral cortex on four sections for eadi animal. The area of
injection site was measured with Analyzed Micro Plan II Image Analysis System

(Nikon Canada Inc) to estimate effkiency of the tracer injection.

2.10

Data Analysis

AU data were anaiyzed using StatView Version 4.1 (Abacus Concepts, Inc,
Berkeley, CA). 2-score histograms were used to test the normal distribution.
Unpaired t-tests were used to compare two groups. When there were three or more

groups, ANOVA with posthoc Bonferroni-Dunn corrections were used.

3.0

Results

3.1

Ventricutar Enlargement

One week aftet kaolin injection, many rats developed dome-like heads and
they exhibited reduced weight gain. MR imaging confitmed dilation of the

ventricles in these hydrocephalic brains. The degree of dilation incteased with
duration of hydrocephalus (I'able 1, Figure 1).

Table 1. Size Index of Lateral Ventrides (a)

1Time After Injection 1 Control

1 Hydrocephalus

1 week

0.001 I .O01 (n=6) 0.426 t -036 '(n=10)

2 week

0.002 t -002 (n=5) 0.450 t -040 '(n=lO)

4 week

0.010 t.008 (n=9)

1 Shunt

1

I

0.643 t -049 ' (n=15)

0.474 t .O40 * (n=12)

(a) Data are expressed as mean r SEM by dividing the width of frontal horns of
lateral ventride by width of cerebrum at the same MR image level.
p c 0.001 vs. control;
" p c 0.001 vs. H4

Hydrocephalic rats had lower body weights than controls. Whereas shunted
rats had weights similar to controls. The ventrides of the shunted rats showed

variable reductions in size, but never returned to normal. Histological examination
showed that in hydrocephalic rats, kaolin fiiled macrophages were identified
throughout the basal subarachnoid space. As the ventricles dilated, the septal region
became elongated and ultimately separated from the displaced corpus callosum. The

Figure 1

Magnetic monance T2-weighted images of frontal lobes of rat b r a h The upper
panels show two coronal slices through a hydrocephaüc rat btain, one week after

kaol&injection (H1).The enlarged laterai ventricles and third ventride appear
white. The rat was shunted immediately after obtaining these images. The lowec
panels show two comparable coronal slices from the same tat, three weeks after
shunüng (HE).
The lateral and third ventrides are reduced in size, albeit
asymmetncaiiy. Signal intensity in the extemal capsule has normalized indicating
resolution of the edema.

-

PRESHUNT ( H l )

-

corpus callosum which was thinner. Corpus caliosum thickness was detemüned on
tissue prepared for electron miaoscopy.

The thickness of cotpus ca~osumin 4 week

hydrocephalus is thinner than in controls, and signiscantly thin.net compared with

same age shunted rats flable 2).

Table 2. Corpus callosum thickness (mm) (a)

(a). Values (mean t SEM) were determined by measuring thickness of the corpus
callosum (mm) in plastic embedded sections at the level of the anterior commissure.
* ~ 0 . 0 vs.
5 4 week hydrocephdus.

3.2

Ultrastruchue of Corpus Caiiosum

Myelin sheaths in control rats had normai configuration. Astrocytes and
oligodendrocytes showed normal morphology. Ependyrnal cells were intact with
microvilli and cilia. The proportion of myelinated axons increased with age.

In one week hydrocephalic rats, a wide range of axons were unrnyelinated.

The axons were dispened and the astrocyte processes were swolien, suggestive of
periventridat edema. Although the oligodendrocytes were intact, the
endoplasmic reticulum was distended, the myelin thickness seemed less than in
controts (Figure 2).

Figure 2

Transmission electron micrographs showuig representative areas of corpus
c d o s u m at difkent stages in rat development and hydrocephalus progression.
Panel A shows an oligodendrocyte (O) among myelinated and unmyelinated axons
in a Cl control rat Panel B shows a comparable Hî hydrocephalic rat sample with
dispeqed, thinly myehted axons (long arrow) and enlarged extracellular spaces.
ï h e mugh endoplasmic reticulum (arrowhead) in the oligodendrocytes is
distended. Panel C shows a dense collection of well myelinated axons surrounding
an oligodendrocyte (O) in a C4 controt rat. Panel D shows weU myebted axons
divided into clustes by reactive astrocyte piocesses (anow) in a hydrocephalic rat
that had been shunted early (HE).
AU rnicrogaphs same mapification, Bar = lpm.

In two week hydrocephalic ab, the myelin thickness had increased, swollen
axons were found easily, reactive astrocytes were obvious and there was severe

ependymal destniction. The oligodendrocytes looked simiiar to those in controis.

In foiu week hydtocephalic rats, the rnajority of larger axons were
myelinated, but thece was widespread axonai damage and ependymal loss with
profond reactive astrogliosis and rniaogiial ceii enlargement. The myelin and

oligodendmcytes
that were present appeared to be intact*Shunted rats also exhibited
-

-

reactive gliosis (Figure 2) and scattered swolien axons (Figure 3).

The number of rnyelinated axons pet unit area of corpus callosum increased
with age, peaking in the C4 group, at an age of 7 weeks. Hydrocephalic rats had fewer

myehated axons per unit area at aiI stages. Early shunthg prevented the loss of
myelinated axons and the number of myelinated axons per unit area was inversely
related to the sire of the lateal ventrides (r= -0.625) Cfable 3).

Table 3. Electron Miaoscopic Detennination of Axons / Unit Area in Corpus
Callosum Cross Sections

1Shunted
1 week
2 week
4 week

) Control (a)

[ Hydmcephalic

( Shunted
<

185 t 1.7 '(n=2)
35.8 r 1.6 (n=l)
39.8 t 1.5 (n=l) - 28.9 t 2 0 (n=2)
39.0 r 1.6 "(n=7)
54.2 t 2.3 (n=l)

535 t 2.4 (n=2)

-

Relative quantity of myelinated axons/ unit area. Values (mean t SEM)were
(a).
deterrnined by counting myelinated axons intersecting points on a counting grid, as
desaibed in the Methods 24. Therefore the numbers are only relative values and are
without units.
p4.001 Vs. 1 week control; "@.O001 vs. 4 week control and vs. shunted.

Figure 3
Electron miaograph showing part of the corpus d o s u m of a 4 week hydrocephalic
rat. A darnaged awon is swoiien and full of organelles.

A total 2795 myelinated axons were measured to determine the myelin

thickness to axon diameter ratio. In the Cî controls a wide size range of axons were

unmyelinated. Among axons l e s than or equal to 0.2 l m diameter ( n a ) , there
was an age-related dedine in the myeün thickness ratio. There were no difference

between control and hydrocephalic rats (data not shown). Among axons between 0.2

and 0.4 Pm diameter (n=1489), the mean m y e h thickness ratio was 0.134 for a i i
control ages. There were no signifkant age - or treatment-nlated differences (data
not ~hown).Among axons geater than 0.4ltmdiameter (n=625), the relative myelin

thickness decreased slightiy with age288and was significantly reduced in the Hl

hydrocephalus group. Shunted rats showed axon quantity and myelin thickness
similar to controls (Table 4).

Table 4. Ratio of Myelin T h i h e s s to Axon Diameter for Myeiinated Axons in the
Corpus Callosum Greater Than 0.4pm Diarneter (a)

1

Time After
Iniection
1 week
2 week
4 week

3.3

Hydrocephalic

Control

S hunted

P

0.1îS t .O28 (n=l) 0.050 2 .O08 '(-2)
0.0% t .O% (n=l) 0.081 * .O07 (n=2)
0.102 t .O@& h=l) 0.106 = .O05 (n=n 0.m2 -004 (n=2)
-

PLP mRNA and Protein

In situ hybridization of control brains demonstrated that PLP t d 3 . N ~
was
located in white matter cells whose morphology was consistent with
26

oiigodendrogiial identity (Figure 4). In eady hydrocephalus, the distribution of ceus
was

apparently normal, but in severely hydrocephalic rats it was difficult to find

labeled ceUs in very thinned corpus cdosum. We did not attempt to quantitatively
assess the level of mRNA in these preparations.

Northem hybridization resuits showed PLP mRNA in early hydrocephalic
rats was increased although it was not statistically signifïcant. In the four week

hydrocephaüc group, the mRNA was significantly lower than in controls. This
deaeaie was partially prevented in the shunted group (Table 5, Figure 5).

Table 5. PLP mRNA Expression Levels (a)
7

Hydrocephalic
S hunted
Time After
Control
Injection
1 week
152.9= 16.3 (n=6)
. 119.8 I 8.1 (n=3)
2 week
1 4 week
1 142.12 40.6 (n4) 1 55.3 r 7.0 '(n=4) 1 965= 14.8 (n=5) 1
(a) arbitrary densitometric units expressed as mean t SEM.The different age groups
are not directly comparable, because they were pcocessed separately.
Pe 0.05 vs. C4.

1m

PLP protein was lower in one week and bur week hydrocephalic rats than in
controls. Shunting pcevented the reduction in the four week hydrocephalic rats to
some extent cable 6, Figure 6).

Figure 4 (upper two panels)

In situ hybridization showing localization of the mRNA for proteoiipid protein
(PLP) to ce& in the supraventricuiar white matter of a rat that had been
hydrocephaiic for two weeks. Very 1ittle signal is seen in the adjacent corte* and
there is no background teaction product over the ventride. The panel on the right
shows an adjacent negative control slide pretreated with RNase. Bar = 100 pm.

-Figure 5 (bottom left panel)
Photograph of Northern blots showing the mRNA for proteolipid protein (PLP) in
samples hom control (C)and hydrocephalic
rat cerebnim. Bands are evident at
3.2 and 1.6 kb sizes as would be expected. Positions of size markers are shown on the
left of the middle set. Refers to Table 5 for densitomeric analysis which showed that
the levels of PLP mRNA in one and two week hydrocephalic brains (Hland H2)are
slightly greater than in comparable controls (Cland C2). The levels in the 4 week
hydrocephalic brains (H4)are significantly Less than in controls (C4)and shunted
brains (HIS).

Figure 6 (bottom right panel)
Representative immunoblot showing proteolipid protein (PLP)in sarnples from 2
week control (C2) and 2 week hydtocephaiic (H2)
rat cecebrum. Expected band(s) at
about 25kD molecular weight are evident. The 31 kD size marker is shown on the
left. Refers to Table 6 which showed that the protein expression levels are sirniiar in
the two groups.
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Table 6. PLP Protein LeveIs in West e m Imai~noblotting(a)
'

Tirne-After Injection
1 week

2 week
r

4 week

Control
1.75 r .20 (n4)
2 0 11 4 )
1.14 a 31 (n4)

-

Hydnrcephalus

Shunt

0.57 * -16 (n4)
0.75 t 20 (n4)
0.33 t .08 "(n4)

0 . 9 t .22 (n=5)

d
A

a

(a) atbitary densitomeûic uni& expresseci as mean ISEM. The difterent age groups
are not dimktly comparable, becausi they were p r o c e d sepazately.
pz 0.001 vs. CI. @.os vs. c4.

-

3.4

G A P 4 mRNA and Protein

The GAP43 probe speàfically tecognized GAP43 mRNA mainly located in
neuron cell bodies of cortex and hippocampus (Figure 7). Hydrocephalic and contra1
rats exhibited simüar dishibution of GAP43 mRNA positive cells. Both groups

showed an age-related decrease. Rarely were cek in white matter labeled.

in the one week hydrocephaiic group, CAP43 mRNA was significantly
increased compared with controls. This trend persisted at two weeks, but in the four
week group, the mRNA had decreased slightiy in both hydrocephalic and shunted
rats Cfable 7, Figure 8).

Figure 7 (upper panels)
Photomiaograph showing localization by in situ hybridization of GAP-43 mRNA
in newons of the cerebrai cortex of a contrd rat, one week &et sham injection. On
the right is a control slide that was subjected to Nase digestion prior to
hybridization. Bat = 50pm

Figure 8 (lower panel)
Photograph of representative Northem blot hybridization membranes showing
GAP-43mRNA in cerebtum homogenates from control (C), hydrocephalic (H)rats
at 1,2, or 4 weeks after kaolin injection,and shunted hydrocephalic (HE)
rats.
Location of size markers are shown on the left. The mRNA band lies at the
predicted sue of l j k b . Referes to Table 7 which showed that the level of GAP-43
mRNA in one week hydrocephalic rats (Hl)
is greatec than in comparable controls
(Cl). This trend persisted at two weeks, but in the four week group, the mRNA had
decreased slightly in both hydrocephalic and shunted rats.

Table 7. GAP43 mRNA Expression Levels (a)

~
Time Aftet
Injection
1 week
2 week

Conttol

lû4.û t 4.9 *(n=6)
73.5 r 8.6 (n4)
95.6 * 9.9 (n4)
111.0 t 13.9 (nd)
4 week
908 t 3-5(n4)
111.0 2 14.4(n=4)
- 97.0 t 8.1 (n4)
arbitrary densitometric units expressed as mean t SEM
(a)
-

Pc 0.05 vs. Cl.

-In the early stages of hydrocephalus (Hl and H2),GAP-43 protein levels were
siightly lower than same age conttols as revealed by immunoblot. In the four week
hydrocephalic rats, the protein was significantly increased. Shunted rats had the
protein level intemediate between control and hydrocephalus vable 8, Figure 9).

Table 8. GAP-43 Protein Levels in Western Immunoblotting (a)

1 Time After Injection
r

1 Hydrocephaüc 1 Shunted

( Control

1 week

2-07 = -12(n=3)

1.83 t -14 (n=6)

4 week

1.56 t: 2 1 (n4)

2.04 t -05 '(n4)

(a)

1

1.83 t -14 (n=5)

arbitrary densitometnc units expressed as mean t SEM.

P4.05 vs. C4
Immunohistochemical labeling of GAP-43 in control brains was detected

diffusely in the cortical and striatal neuropil. Labeling in the white mattei was
minimal. In hydrocephalic rats, a distinct band of intense labeling was seen in the

white matter immediately adjacent to the ventricle (Figure IO), but not in the
subcortical white matter or extemal capsule. Fluorescence intensity was measured in
29

Figure 9 (bottom right panel)
Photograph of tepresentative Western blot membranes showing GAP-43 ptotein in
cerebnun homogenates from hydtocephalic rats one week after kaolin injection

(Hl) and comparable controls (Ci). Location of the 46kD molecular size marker is
shown on the left. Refer to Table 8 which showed that the protein levels are similar
in t h e h o groups.

Figure 10
Fluorescence photomicrographs showing GAP-43localkation in the cerebral white
matter. Upper left panel shows intense labeling in the periventricular white matter,
one week following induction of hydrocephalus. In some regions a h e a r pattern

suggestive of axonal Localization is evident. Upper right panel shows a comparable
control brain with minimal immunofiuorescence in white matter and slightly

more intense labeling in the nearby striahim. Lowet leH panel shows a negative
control peocessed without the primary antibody of a hydrocephaüc brain at the gray

white matter junction. Bar = 50 Fm for al1 plates.

cortex white matter adjacent to the ventride, subcortical white matter, and external

capsule. in one week and three week hydrocephalic, signiticantly higher intensity
was found in the periventridar white mattet. In cortex, the intensity was slightiy

higher than contzols cable 9).

.

Table 9 GAP43 Immunohistochemistry Intensity (a)

Frontal cortex Periventricuiat Subcorücal
white matter
white mattet
Cl(n=3)
2.3 3.7
1.6 * -1
1.7 * .7
Hl(n4)
4 6 + 1.6
1.8 t .3
2.8 2.6
C3(n=4)
1.7 2 .l
20 t .3
1.6 = -4
H3(n=4)
3.72.6 '
1.8 = .3
2 5 a .3
arbitrary nits of relative immunofiuorescence intensity,
(a)
'Pc0-05vs- Control

Treatment
Croups

L

3.5

Extemal capsule
0.7 t -3
0.9 t .2
0.7 = .3
0.6 2 -1

mean t SEM

Retrograde Neuronal LabeLing

FLuoro-Gold tracer retrogradely labeled neuron ceii bodies yielding fine
granules of whitish fluorescence under ultraviolet excitation. Injection site areas
were variable in sue as defined by locally labeled cek. Retrogradely labeled neurons

in the contralateral cortex were counted on four sections. To account for variable
injection between animais, a ratio was calculated by dividing the nurnbea of labeled
neurons by the injection area. Injection efficacy varied because of reflux from the

injection site. Labeled celis could be seen in subarachnoid space. The numben of
labeled neuron cells were sirnilar in two group. and there was no relation to

ventricular size in either c o u p rable 10). Thus, there was no significant damage of
axonal transport across the corpus callosum in the two week hydrocephalic rats.
30
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Table 10. Labeled Newon Ceils / Injection Area (a)
I

Ventridar size
Labeled at day O
Control
HydrocepMc

- Labeling index
0.73 t .12 (na)

0.01

1

1

0.35

-

(a) .- Data are expressed as me-

-

-

SEM

4.0

Discussion

HydrocepMus progressively damages periventricular white matter. Much
work indicates that axons are the ptùmry stnicture to be damaged 24, but there are
also some data in immature cats indicatbg that myelin might be ptimarily affected
'

in the developing braui 9. The Uvee week old rats used in our experiments are at a

developrnental stage when myelination peaks (19-25 days) 69 Their brain

--

development stage is roughly comparable to that of humans during the first year lm

when hydrocephalus is the most prevalent

In these experiments, morphological

and molecuiar methods were used to study white matter damage in the immature

rat brain. We also looked for evidence that the changes couid be reveaed by surgical
treatment of the hydrocephalus.

PLP is a major myelin structurai protein, it hctions in compaction of the
intraperiod line of myelin- A smder isoform of PLP, DM-20,is an alternative

splicing PLP gene banscript product It is a non-myeiin pmtein related somehow to
brain development 6.105. Both out antibody and probe were directed against the

portion of PLP not expressed in DM-20.In one week hydrocephalic rats, myeiin
around axons with diameter greater than 0.4 pm was sigdicantiy thinner and

myelin protein PLP content was reduced, but thete was Little evidence for gtoss loss
of white matter oc ultrastructural damage to axons. Electron micrographs

demonstrated perîventricular white matter edema with dispersed axons. This may
be a factor causing the apparent deuease in axon numbers pet unit area. The thining

of the myelin sheaths iikely represents impaired myehtion. Reduced activity of

ceramide galactosyltransferaseenzyme (CGaTT), an enzyme active in myeiinating

oligodendiocytes, and reduced myelin basic protein content (MW)in telated
experiments support the idea that early myelination was impaireci 28. The possible
mechanism could be a metaboiic factor affecting oligodendrocytes. This may be

caused by a diffusible factor released from reactive astrocytes

or from damaged

ependyma
- 22, or a toxîc effed fkom accurnulating metaboiites that wodd nomally be

-

e b a t e d by outflow of CSF a.Elevated PLP mRNA during the fint week suggests

that oligodendrocytes are programmed to express PLP gene actively and may be
attempting, but faiiing, to produce nomal amount of the myelin protein. Another
possible cause of delayed myelination is a consequence of altered axond activity.
Axon-glial ceil interaction is a requirement for myelination. Axonai signahg

molecules and electrical activity can act directly on oligodendrocytes to trigger

my elination 15. Impaired huiction or impulse transmission along stretched axons in
the hydrocephalic brain might down-regulate oligodendrocyteactivity 2.

In the two week hydrocephalic group, PLP protein levels inueased to become
comparable to controls, myelin thickness increased, and PLP mRNA expression was
increased. As the hydrocephalus progressed, sevece injury to myelin and axons were
obsewed. These rats exhibited thin corpus callosum, ceduced quantity of myeiinated
axons, degenerated axons, depletion of PLI? mRNA and proiein, decteased activity of

myelin enzyme p-nitrophenylphosphory1ch01inephosphodiesterase (PNPPP), and
reduced MBP 28. Surviving axons, however, eventually developed normal myelin
sheaths.

Shunt treatment after one week of hydrocephalus was a ~ o a a t e dwith

reduced ventriculat size and inaeased animal weights. Early shunting was
assoaated with recovery of

myelin, according to ultrastructural feahws, molecular

content of PLP and MBP, and enzyme activities28. This suggests that either
oügodendtocytes were impaired but then aiiowed to recover, or that new
oligodendrocytes aided m y e h productioa
G A P 4 is generdy considered to be a protein related to neuronal

regeneration and synaptogenesis; it plays a role in synaptic plastiaty and formation

'

of new co~ections 12. Previous studies supported the hypothesis that there is a
dose relationship between up-regulated expression of GAP43 and axonal

regeneration

31. ? GAP-43 protein in periventricdar white matter in one week

hydrocephalic rats is increased greatly, correspondkg to elevated cerebral mRNA. In
frontal cortex, GAP-43 immunoreactive intensity was only slightly higher than
control. One explanation for local periventticular increase in GAP-43 protein is

expression in glial cells, as it has been shown that G A P 4 is expressed in 02A
oligodendrocyte progenitor ceiis and astrocytes 2% 110. However, the pattern of
immunoreadivity was more suggestive of axonal rather than ce11 body location.
Other work in the laboratory confimed axonal localiration by immunoelectron

microscopy. Furthecmore, we failed to show any significant number of GAP-43

mRNA containing cells in the periventricular region at any time point. ~ e u r o n a l
injury will induce GAP43 synthesis and the protein is subsequently fast transported
along axons 95. In the hydrocephalic condition, periventricular white matter is
affected most severely 24. It is possible that transported CAP43 codd corne to the

injured periventricular axons, but be blocked there and fail to be transported hxther.
AS a resdt, the periventricula axons exhibited the strongest intensity of GAP-43-Like

immunolabeiing. Mthough no obvious impairment of a x o d transport was
evident on the Fluom Gold tracer study, some swollen axons indicative of damage
were identified at the electron microscope level.

Total GAP-43 protein as measured in immunoblots of the cerebmm was
elevated in only late hydrocephalus. Delayed accumulation of GAP43 protein has

-

*

previously been shown as long as 1-2weeks Eollowing inaeased mRNA expression
16.94 However, because the immunoblots displayed total amount of GAP43 protein

from cortex and white matter, the slight local periventricular increase was not
represented in early stage. The deposition and stabilization GAP-43 pmtein can be
regulated by local post-translational modification, such as phosphorylation 1% 94.
However, it should noted that we observed no significant shift in molecular weight
in Our immunoblot experirnent. The reactive GAP43 mRNA and protein increase

implies that neurons undemrent compositional changes that could prepare them for
regeneration of injured axons. Stretching of neuron ce11 processes in culture also
promotes growth of the processes in the absence of injury ds. Thus the stimulus may
be an exaggerated growth response that precedes actual injury. Enhanced GAP-43

expression, it should be noted, is not always accompanied by axonal regeneration, it

also depends on a permissive environment in the area of a lesion and the ability of

peripheral factors or influences reaching neuron cell body 31.109.
In conclusion, early hydrocephalus caused a delay in periventricular
myelination in the neurologicaüy immature rat b r a h This delay could be reversed

.

by early, but not late-shunt treatment. Neuronal ceUs inaeased GAP43 mRNA at 1
and 2 weeks and production of G A P 4 protein at 4 week as a response to

hydrocephalic btain injury. Accumlaation of G A P 4 was espeaaiiy pronounceci in
penventridar axons which were also shown to be susceptible to damage. Whether
elevated GAP43 accompanies a x o d regeneration toiiowïng shunüng or if it

represents an enhanced survival mechanism needs M e r shidy.

5.0
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